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' THEATRE
BOTH PHONES 3569

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Begins Sunday Night, Jan. 24
M&tlneo Every Day Excopt Sunday

GUS F.mVAIlDh' 11LONDIS TYPBWIIITBIIS,
With ARTHUR CONRAD, In a one-a- ct Mu-

sical Comedy, "A Picnic for One."
Written, Staged' and Composed Uy Gus

Edwards.
CASTBLIiANB & llItOTIIEK,

111 Their Darlnpr Cycling Act, Introducing the
Double Somersault In Mid Air.

f . Harry Tate's English Company In

jnBfffro on Automobiles,"
f

. S1GNOR TRAVATO,
The Filipino Virtuoso.

ClwirltN II. WAItO A: KTiAIlB Kiithriu,
and Company, in

THE TWIX PIiATS,
By Searl Allen.

Mil. ANO 3111S. ATililSON,
The Swede Girl and the Fellow who Sings.

IIQ,UO,
Komedy Gymnast.

TUB KINODROME.
ORPIIBUM ORCHESTRA.

Evening Prices 25c 50c, 75c. Box Seats, $1.00.
Matinee 15c, 25c, 50c. Box Seats, 75c.

THE COSY GRflNDllJI
All Week of Jan 24

LORCH & COMPANY in

THE STRUGGLE FOR-GOL-
D

I The Great Comedy Drama of the West

Matinee "Prices Same,Regular - - -

! C M SOUTH rttlN ST.

j

i Going to California
Going to New York

A lot of others who are intending
to go away for a month or two
are getting their clothes at the!' Smart Shop.

. We have everything in readi--

ness for a trip to any clime. Hats,
gowns, suits, waists, skirts novel-

ties in exclusive styles.
When you go, go right.

-- TJAMILTON'S
JLA &mart &(jop

21 6 Main St.
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I SaltXafceUbeatre I I
GEO. D. PYPBR. Manager H

Monday and Tuesday, January 25 and 26 M

Plxley and Luders' Comic Opera M

The Burgomaster I
Wih IHARRY HERMSEN

AND RUTH WHITE
Prices 25c to $1.50 H

Wednesday Night M

Salt Lake Choral Society I
In the Oratario, "ELIJAH" H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 28, 29, 30 'H
The Lion and the Mouse H

Prices 50c to $ 1 .50 , 5ale Tuesday
H

I A. G. MclNTYRE IROYAL TAILORING
SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES fl

ALL PURE WOOL M
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure, $20. and up M

303 JUDGE BUILDING M
H

Fresh Flowers I
The, kind you can depend upon H

every day in the year. H

The B. C. MORRIS I
FLORAL COMPANY I

52 East Second South H

I POWERS & MARIONEAUX B
ATTORNEYS AT LAW I

Rooms 202. 203, 204, 205 and 206 New Herald Building H
SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH

Boll Phone 1650

Jewelry Quality I
and the Prices I

Our first aim in selecting the new stock H
for this new store was to secure the highest H
qualities in all lines, in which we were more H
than successful. H

Then by the choice of our location our H
expense of doing business is reduced to the H
minimum. H

That is why our regular prices are ac- - H
tually lower, considering value than the cut H
sale prices in the higher priced locations. H

yilv JEWELERS I
59 E. 3rd So. (Opposite New Colonial Theatre) 53

those shows which have come here under the Co-

han brand during the season have really been
mavericks under the manar. lient of several
great unknowns. There is a delightful exception
at the Salt Lake Theatre this week, for in "Fifty
Miles from Boston" Cohan & Harris themselves
present the play. It is the first time "Fifty Miles
From Boston" has been seen here, and it comes
with all of the catchy music, action, and other
Cohan accessories that go to make up one of
those peculiar mixtures for which Cohan is fa-

mous.
In the cast there are several notable people,

or rather, people who are making themselves no-

table. Charles Willand as Nathan Wescott, and
Joseph M. Sparks as Tim Harrigan, are splendid
in the roles they essay, and their chronic belliger-

ency which grows out of the trouble betweeen
their sons, is a scream from the time it starts
until the end of the performance. Master James
Helton as Eddy Mosely is a perfect delight.
Young Helton has the making in him of a real
actor unless he is spoiled in the making. At
present as a loquacious American boy, realizing
that he is camping; out because he does not live
in a city, his work is remarkable, and made one
of the big hits of the evening. Thomas Emery
as Jed Woodis did one of the cleverest pieces of
work of the kind ever seen here. At no time
was it exaggerated and it is a part calling for fine
discrimination to keep from over-doin- It.

Hazel Lowry as Sadie Woodis, and Douglass
Stevenson as Joe Wescott, were both sweet, and
Miss Lowry is very attractive, though neither
one of them have voices to amount to anything.
Suzanne Leonard Westford as Mrs. Til ford, every-
body's favorite, portrayed the part of the village
busy-bod- y in an excellent manner, though her
work would be ever so much more effective if
she would tone down her makeup, for her clothes
are greatly exaggerated and their extreme freak-ishnes- s

detracts from the part.
Not the least pleasing part of the performance

was Whitney Bennington, the musical director,
who created no end of Interest among those who
watched his work during the evening.
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Fred Langtree is now the treasurer at the

Colonial. Mr. Langtree has been assistant treas-
urer of the house since ho came west with t

Young ,the latter acting as treasurer at the new
theatre until this week. He resigned Monday to
go to Chicago where he takes the management
of the new Garden theatre in that city, which has
just been completed for the William Morris vaude-
ville circuit. The theatre .is one of the hand-
somest of Chicago's new houses and aside from the
management of the house, Mr. Young will act as
Mr. Morris' business manager in Chicago. During
his brief stay at the Colonial Mr. Young made
many friends among local first-nighter- s. Mr.
Langtree is just as popular, and Is thoroughly
capable to handle the box office end of the Colo-

nial.
O c? o

The Grand has had something of Its old-tim- e

audiences this weeek with Theodore Lorch's per-

formance in the "Lieutenant and the Cowboy."

The session of the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. for Utah, which came
to a conclusion on Tuesday evening with an elab-

orate ba' uet attended by two hundred members
of the Masonic lodge, was one of the most notable
of the many annual gatherings of that order. The
election of Frederick Clement Schramm of Salt
Lake as Grand Master was an unusual one, as
Mr. Schramm is now one of the youngest Grand
Masters in the entire order.

The of Christopher Dlehl as grand
secretary marks the thirty-eight- h year of service
for this gentleman n this position ,and he is now
the oldest grand secretary in point of service, in
the Masonic order in the world:
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